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hen two do<:1O<~ 

emN.ked on th"" 

own jOurney to halp"'l1 

olhe.s. they knew lor 

cenaon lh~1 Ih,s was thelf 

calling. Whll' they dldn', 

know IS how the- loves would colhde. by 

sh .... , late, to ml~. Ille deepest ,mp.aCI not 

only III our communoty. but around the world . 

Enler D •. Frank Agullo and Or. Humbllno 

P.I~d'no. When v""w'ng Ihel! clI,,,culum 

VltU. one can', help but teel ovtlrwhelmrngly 

impressed wllh the long I'st of top-notch 

cI8denllll19 and awards. As natIOnally 

recogn'2ed surgeons w ith speelalt,es ,n 

plastIC ."d gener.1 su.gery. the bar" Stlt 

high. Whit Isn't epparent , IS that they had 

chOICes aboul where they would make Ihe" 

indIvidual mark and Ihel's what m.~es lhe" 

story remark.ble. How $01 Ouite s,mply, out 

01 she.r .dOf8100n 01 EI Puo. these IIw8.d

wllm'''g surlleons chose our be~utolul Sun 

Coty 10 maka a WORLD 01 d,Jje'encel 

Both doctors are 01 L~\lno de&cenl. but hom 

d,ttflrflnt elhmc ba<;kgrounds. ThIS would 

be=me ~ common hnk ,n the deCISKms they 

would eventually make wnh respeCI 10 Ihe 

plaice Ihey would one ~v call home Or. 

Agullo. born ... PUflrlO RICO. m~de hIS w~ 

10 El Paso as a llrsl vear medICal rflsodenl 

worbng ,n the ICU at T"xas T"ch Unovers,ty 

He811h Sciences Center in th" early 2000's, 

H" recounts meenog Dr. PalL.Jdmo 10 2003. 

a"angfld by .. s,mple emB,llh"l would lead 

to ~ f,rsl meBI,ng and Ihe beg,nn,ng of nOI 

only a profess ional relal ionship, bul It IUlong 

Inendsh'p. Dr. Pallad'no. who wou ld be 

complenng h,s gener,,1 surgery lram ing 81 

Te~.s TeC h. recalls ar"" ing 10 EI Paso on ~ 

Sunday and Or. Aguila be,ng Ih" very 'lfSI 

pe rson he'd m""llh.1 day, 

This encounler would mark nOI only the 

flarly bflg",",ng" of .. sohd J)3rlnflrship. bUI 

would laler serve a" Ih8 glu8 Ihal kflflps 

Ih,s 1e8m logethe,- What's more. the" team 

would ~Iso come to 'n-clud" Ihe doctors' 

W'''flS. Pame la Agullo and Ahn~ Pallad'no. 

Today. thflY p"de themnlvfls as a husband 

and w,le =1L.JborlllOfl 01 smarts. know·how. 

and Ihe hula Ih,ngs Ihll come wnh genum" 

!nendsh,p. In facl. when Dr. Agullo picked 

up ,nd moved 10 RochUler. MN 10 allend 

thfl prflsloglOuS MIYo ChnlC 10 complele 

hIS plnllC surgery Ir,on'ng. Dr Pallad,no 

would ilOOJl lollow. Together the Iwo would 

eventually graduale Irom the Mavo Clinic as 

lull·fI!Idged generallnd plastIC surgeons. and 

the rest '5 h'510"". 

As Dr. P~ I L.Jd ' no e.pl~'ns. relurn,ng 10 EI 

Paso was very much a "lot tery, " s,nce 

e,ch had. lisnog of c'l ies whe re they could 

best put the ir sk ills ,nlO pracnce and both 

had actua lly placed EI Paso On the list. NOI 

su rp"s,ngly. the doctors name h iendliness 

and approachab'lIty of the people 01 our dry. 

s,mil"nl+es on language and culture ... s well 

IS salew. as their top rflnons 10< choos,ng 

10 h~e lind work h"r" Thev also recognolfld II 

need lor impro",ngthe qualny oll,le here. as 

well as 10< omp<OII,ng a p"\l8n\'5 sellnage 

IS , IUUIt ot Ihe" work. Inleresllngly. Dr. 



SO UTHWEST PLASTIC SURGERY Ap,;/,2015 

In Iht'" QUeSI for Imp,ovlnll ove,all Qualll~ 01 

lIIe, F,om ptllformlnll 5urlle"es In places like 

Vietnam, Peru, and oor neighbOflf'1l Mexico, 

'he" benevolenl ltCts have enabled a shee' 

'"nslormallon '" children sulle"ng hom 

/ltClsl clell hp and palBle deformItIes, The" 

sel/less mISSIOns k.ve become hfe chanlllng 

as Ihose sulle"ng from such congemlal 

defeels e~peflence a newfound freedom 

hom Ihe hlnde.mll ellects on 5eH-<m~e 

Ihal SCGOmpsn~ such condlllons. These acts 

01 eating lor Ihe unde'served conllnull ID 

Ihls da~, SlnCII mISSIOns ~'e pi.Jnned yearty 

Ihrougk SM ilE Nelwork Inlemational , whICh 

15 an organrzel",n Ihal wOfh 10 coordlnale 

ellons around Ihll wodd. Both dOClors also 

cred ll Of. WI lham MIller from Ihe Rota ry 

Agui la tell s 01 haVIng once had it negallve vIeW Club 01 EI Paso as hsvlng blllln instrumental 

01 piastre sU l ge r~ unl ll he reahzed Ihe many in Ihese kumanlt .. " an contribut ions, especially 

benellts of cosmet ic surgeri es on children right across our border in Juarez where, In 

5ulle"ng lrom faCIal delorml!les. He uplains, one InSlance. a5 many 85 63 5urge"e5 were 

- That's how I got interested in pi.Jslic surgery. per formed in one Slraroht week. 

because I saw what a dIfference the pIB511C 

surgeons were ma~,"g In these kids' Iflles.- Today. tkese Boa.d Certified surgeons own 

and operate Southwest Pla511C Surgery In 

ThIS leads us to the noteworthy. humanrtarlitn COnlur>ellOn wllh the" talenled wwes. Pamela 

effOfts di5pl.Jyed by D., Aguila and D •. PalladIno Aguila, Mer\ellllg end Half Transplant Lead 



SOUTH WEST PLAS T IC SURGERY 

Tech, and Ahna Palladino. M arKe ting ~nd Public Rela tions. help the" husbands 

run a booming practICe and are the epitome of team playing as they thflve in 

dellverong the best 10 cosmetIc aod lecoos tlUctlve plastIc surgery In our area. 0,. 

Agul lo also currently serves as Clinical Associate Professor of Plastic Surgery 

and Dr, Palladino selves as Cl imcal Ass,st"nt P,olessor of PlastIC Surgery. 

both at the Texas Tech Department of Surgery. When they're not teaching. 

they're offering the most advanced techniques in plas tic surgery available in EI 

Paso, From SEA l loteroal blos i l~ bras and corsets, which 'mpro~e the resuits 

of breast augmenta toon and tummy tUCK procedures, to the lates t in bUllOCK 

augment"1I0n techn iques hKe Br"z ihan Bull Lifts and Bul1ocl lmplants, these 

surgeons are oller ing the latest and greatest in cosme tic plastic surgery. 

The future lools e~en brighter when looking at curre nt rese arch into stem 

cel l techno log ies for the advaocement of cosmetIC plast ic surgery. Tissue 

Perlus ion. PI" te let Rich PI"sma. and Adipose Derived Stem Cell techmques 

are on t he fore lron! of wh"tthese doctors "re offe ring lor those lookmg for 

wh~t's trending in p r e~entat i ~e ~ging procedures. As Dr. Pa lladino asserts. 

·We m ay not male you l i ~e longer. bu t we male you Ii~e be tter. · So. for 

anyone 100K,og for the best and most quahf,ed plastIC surgeons on town, you 

won't h"ve to ,,"vel far. We're priVi leged 10 have two bril l,ant pract it ioners 

a~a ,'able fight here m our baclyardsl And so it goes ... th ings real ly do 

happen for a re ason and lucly for us. the whole team at Sou thwest Plastic 

Surgery was dest ined to male EI Paso a powerful ingredient in their winning 

,eclpe for success, 

- ....... ~.,. ". 
• • 

Labio Leporino y Paladar Hendido 

20 15 JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT 

L -A-TH N F NDRAI ER 
Presented by EI Paso Electric Company 

Support local young people in developing the skil ls and 
character needed to make smart academic and financial 
choicesl Your support makes achievement possible. 

Satu rday. May 16. 201S@FortBlissBowling Center 
2949 Carter Rd. 
Raffles & Pr izes available! 

$20 per bowler or $1 00-$500 per team 
For additional details contact 915-772·5566 
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